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A disoumion la given of the variations with” .&tit= of &
air-volumerequMmemh of the oerlnqetp d fJW ~$~~ oool~
elements,ani the effeoiwof thesevariatibneon hot de~ignfm
high-altitudeairplmes are shown. The fu@5mmta3 p?+qlplet3in
the designof efflolentduet Inlets,expading @id&es, ti out-
lets are weeented, with apeohl re$’erexuwto the.avoi@poB.of
flow eepEatlon or-ofocmc@esalbtiitydffeote;and data &e given
to chowthe magnitudeof the effeotmU%EIqUSqed.qnglto provide .
designoriterione. .1
IH’J!RODUOTION . . ..
It 1s shownin otherpapers of this roles (referenoep1 to 4)
that,with meaaing altitude,there18 a generaiIhoreme in the
volme of alr hamlledwithinthe atrplaneaml a slmulteppoue
deoreaeain the premmres availablefor effeotlngIts flow. Hfl-
oientduotingIs olearlyementlal if the neoamsry Quantlti9r3of
air are to flow UUIerthe influenoeof the availablepressmes.
S’aultydesignhaE a dlreoteffeoton the attainablealtitudpJ
beoaueeof eitherex.oesslve10EISo# ram III the oarburetcxSOOQP, “
failureto prgvidethe xwoea.aaryoooling,cm reductionin the power
availablef= olimb?.w to .*. Inoreaqeip.*. pow~...regurededto
maintainfli@t; .“” .’.. ‘. ‘. ,
,., .
= *oao ~ &is @apr: is *o 8t+I&izo &q e&’e.@d9~ofalti-
t* al hir-flw uirqfis, to point,put ~e.mmQt* offeote
%$on the dh~lgm:ofd .@ for “~-ciMi$u&e ,.@rplane@,6@ to @aquae
‘-.W gedeqm
2
m16ip@3 “Of’%q’q++t .Guq detiigzi....~ f@4mmml
..prino~~ee “thededgp Ot dum lziL6@l,-iqgwaa&J; L@ .’
@utlet8q% “prmmr@ @. 6cnqdqt@i@atlve cb+tqare .@vep:*:-
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VARIATIOlfOR AIfM?JW R= & WITH ALT-
A sunmwy of the altitude WOblem Is oon’hlned In figure1$
whiohshornthe appoxlmatevsrlaticmwith altitwleof the volme
of- alr req~~ for th6 mrburetor * for oooling*e alr-oooled
SXUW=, tie ofl o@=J * ~eWl~-64~ol r~iat~D ~ * ~=-
oooler. l?ororison, the app?ozimatevariationwith altitudeof
the fli@t spe~ for.the oltiba@ for the high-speedoormlitiOzMat





The figure“shoiti,fur” emmpl.e, that 8t ti,000feetthe vol~
of air takeninto~ oarbumhx duet Is four timesthe volw of
air takenin at grouzdl&lJ whilethe M@’ speedof the airplam
is only 1.5 tlmm the hi@ speedat groumlleve!l.* pattern-
thenatwre oftMflciw*a .
!?
ven dust will be quitediffemmt
fcm the two conditions(fig. Z ~ A oar~etcm dugt that 18 optimm
for luu altitties1s obvtoual.yfarl’raasatisfaotary“athigh alti-
tdes; h faot,at 40,000feet the lossesremlti~” fiti.separation
at the Inlet SZIAthe ertirsmelyhi@ duet velocitieswouldoomespmxl
to a 1088 of at least3000 feet of rwn. This remumkablyhi@ figwe
.resultsfrauthe reduoeddensityin two ways: . .. ..
.- (1)P&imre lossesare rmgbly pro@xtlonalto the dynado
pressure. In the ease of the om%ui@mr &IOt,eke pV ie
Oonatantfor OcmstantpWer , p#/2 is inversely pr@ional
to p. ,.
(2)The dtltude difference Ah oorrespmlingto a given
pressure108I3-Ap 18 given approximatelyby the e@ation
Ah ..4.# “
“that 18, Ah 1s also iqverselyproportionalto p. Ihe intsmooler
duet off~s the most atrane exampleof variationof air-flow “
requirementwith altitude,for, In typioalswprohargeroperratlon,
the Intermolermay not be neededat aU up to 10,000feet,abbve
whioh its air-flowrequirementvariesslmllerlyto that shownfor
the oarburetar.The ethylene-glyoolradiatord the oil-oooler
duetswill,however,be approximatelyeatlsfaotoryfor all elti-
tudesup to 40,000feet beoausethe variationof airplanespeed
approximatelymatohesthe variationsof air-flowrequirememlm, so
that the patternsof the flow intothemwilJ not have to ohange
*% altitude. The problempresented by the air-moled engine
a~eara frau figure1 to be sQilm to but not quite so unfavorable
as that presentedby the mrburetor;the +et” problanIn the oaee
of the engineappeare,however,onlywhen a large spinneris used.
It.cwill be dear frcmthe f&egoing disouesionthatpartimlar
attemtionmust.be givento the duet systansin the earlylWOUW
of a high-altit~ airplane. SinoepressureJossesare proportional
to the Joml -O ~essure, It.IS destiableto maintain10U
velooitlesin ~ duote inabf~”as mushvelocitiesare mupatible
with the vario,psotherdin.* requisite. A generalInOreaqein
the elseof dyotswill resultaK@ some Inoreaqe.in the airplme
volme’~ .beneoeasary* ~er to aoocsmodatethem.
4... -
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The retarded*ara d low-energyair that flow a19-ilgEmlid
-bend.ariea,suoh as duet walloaxd melage skin,presentthe
fundemntal.dlffioultiesIn maintainingStreamlineflow. Inammoh
as theselayershave a xmantm defiolenoyrelativeto the main flow,
theyteti to ocuueto a stopmee the Inflwnoa of * t3tatio-~emure
rise amooiated with ~ demleratlonof the main flow. Oppcming
this sto= 18 the ,tianciferof mcmentumfrcm the mah flow by memo
of vlaooaltycm the turbulentinter-e of air zua8seeI&Ween the
mafn flow d the boudary lqmr; ad this tranafer.ofmmentm till
serveto maintqlnthe flow if the pressurerice is grd+l.. The main
oonsideraticmof streamllm designis then the.avoidanoeof pressure
ri8ea 80 Aeep that the boq layerwill 8top d oauaethe flow
to eepxratefrcmthe 13urfaoe.
Flow. separationat a pointmay Mu& eeparatlonover sn
extendedregionbesideand behinlthis pointor, In otheroaees,
W 90 reduoethe emrgy of the flow as to mum separationat scaue
point farther downstream. 170rtheee reaaone,it 1s not alweyapoa-
elbleto eetimatethe inoreaaeIn drag or, in general,the lom of
perfomanoe that mEW resultfrm moper doaigqat aqy particular
pom . Preoiaedesignoriteriom oau aomrdingly be givenonly In
oartdn oa6esd relativelyfew quhntdtativedata have beenpre-
“aemtedIn the followdagseotione. Erperienoehaa, however,*
thab the prlnoiplmahere disou,asedgeneraldysuffioefor the design
of aatiefaotoryduets axM5that there1s seldcmneed to mortfioe
theme@nolples ae a oompromiaewith otherdesignrequh’amexrta.
Inlets
Saw typicelinlettypesare“* In figure3. These Inlets
are oharaoterimdby different~ee of flow ml aooardinglyhave
differentdesignoritarlons. , “.”
The flow Intothe Inletof the typioalmxrburetorduet or rear
-lhng mol~ duet (fig.3(b))has the fuselagebo- layer
on the Ynnerwall. Althoughit is, In general,destiablefcm inlet
velooltiesto be low, a limitis set by the presenoeof thisbouml-
~ lger, whiohwill oausethe flowto eeparateat the Inletif
exOesslvedeoeleratim is attempted(fig.4). An “Inletvelooity
of 0.5 to 0,6 of the flightspeedltIgener~ aa .1OWaa mn be
-tt~ ~ SW ~xratlofi “idh be avou (referehoe5). llhdn
the aapeot ratio - *t ia, * “mtioof widthto heigjht- of tha
.——
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~isM,*mW@Ja- in fr~of. thahletnW mOVea
-,. Mr@ ~ bf th161-boum%ary-leyer..*,* “sides. (f*b 5).@L *W .
aXLev18tethe _ of ~ation. In Suoha tie, the permissible .
Inlet-velooltyratiomay be M9s than 0.5;.odnaiatant”quantitative
data on thla effeot.We, however,laoklx.. The’*ypioalfkcnrkun.ler-
slungdud (f’lg.3(a))Ia-aho.mcm favorablethan thp rm uder-
slungtype beoaulaeWa:fhwxt ~el~ duet W. bnly a relatively
thin boumlary_ at”the blat; cmwwh.at reducedinletveloolties
.have‘beenW at suohd-a. without “sepawtkp.. ‘
?.,. . .. “.
A furt@r reaaoi fm ‘11.mtt~ the hlmt velodt~ is that; fdr
maw “low inlet~YelooitYratlba.it be~s impoaeible.to.avoi~hlidi““
vel&itie8.oval?.the:lt~,.with b bekultlngd&@r eitherof sqti-
tion $& baok of the.minimumpreesune*ion. ar bf fcunmtlcmof a
shookwave at high fllghtspeeds. Mgure 6 (f&anreferenoe6). .”
shows,fcm example,saw preaawe tllatributions over the lip of a
oarburetcn?tnletwith.dlfYea’ehtInletvelooi%ies..:With an”.lnlet-
velooltyrat10 of 0.6:the @ittoal Maoh numberfor this“Inlet.“as “
d btloaloulatedfrauthe helglitof the negative-pressurepeek,w
aboutQ.68j whloh mmespada ti a speedof about460:mllespe& :.“
houcat $0,000 feat. Sinoe the. fltw oV& the.llp”be-s Mre. “ .
favorablewt$h higherInletvelocitiesj the bed .ocaprcxalSe.fob.a.
~-sIw*, W-titlWU ~ w ~ to we a:h-r ~e~ “I ..
velooity.-:It IS.admamtsgeoueIn generalto plaoe .EIuohiInlets -e .
the field.of the aiz@ane has alreadyreduoedths 100al.velosity,....
as at the @se, or uxxier@e wing.: Sinoejflgure6 slumn?.more~: .
nounoednegative-press~epe@ceat the lower$nlet-v*lty! .r*loa,..O.,
the fl~ ~ the lip mightbe expeot@ to.bemost qrlMoal!at-.- “,
loweraltitudes*are, owingto the inoreaaedalr density,.*..
Inlet-veloolty.ratiois reduoa .Aot~, beoauaeof the rqduoed
~ sl=~ ti:We InoreasedOpee@of aouml,the flow overthe
lip 18 less qqitioal,at the loweralt$tties. ..
9
.~The QOWllng d I.argeyspinper -arq~q* (f#.g.3(f)) produoes
an Inletesse#lqUy dmlx to,the.~ Just~qouessd..Tes$s of
auoh deslgnii-have *O. IdLloated*t inlet-wkolty,.~atloe* . .
about.0.5 are modt qffioibnt(referetip7). . .
.~ flow”l@o & wl& dud; (f’iq.~(o))~~enot”sub~etito the
boumlary.-~ dlffiqtitieiof the $lqw into”an ~br+ung .d~;
however,a oe&tainlnstabll~ty@ $&e;f16wIs.fo~ to ooqurwhen.
the +#et velooityis leesthen 0.30to Oi.35df thb.fligh$~%d.
lbi thisration;the Met-vdlocity ratio..o&n&t-be‘reduoe@below
thierange. AotuaUy, ~ to thet!* “tluita ,lArge*t would.
oausehigh ~elooltieboverthe nose d would,ti”.~.ner+,epoll
the aer~o *~*istios of the W*A t~” ..ush,l Inlet- .
velooity’&at20fj‘are‘-t abcwethisrange. ConeideraUe‘*s. “
.. .
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too Id, the lmternalfl& “willjat low az@eu, separatefran %lie
upper“lip.Juetvithln* inlet (fig. 7(a)). ~f the.inlet10 plaoed
too M@, the internal.flowwill separktofran the lower11P in
olimbdthaerternU flowwill eeparateovqr the upperlip‘athigh
anglesof attaokad therebyiduoe a“_tme stall ‘(f~. 7(b)).
.An exmmle ot a aatisfaotcaw~ inletis shownin fimre 3(o).
Fcirwi&e of seotlonsmuoh ~ei+t from the one &m&, app&&
mately* 6- arranganentremlve to the -S@ Oamberlb should
be maintained.The rotatim of ‘the elipstr9amintroduoeaa further
o&plioatioiuby ~eealng the 100alangleqf attaok.on the aide
of * UP@n6 propelbr W _ de~asing the localangle“&:
attaok on the EMS of the ddmgoiu blmhi i. A .ving-duetinletbehM
the ~oing propellerbide should@ bet”~@ t@ $.nletaof fig-~
ureti3(0) ml 7ca)..“ . . -. .,..
“.
The”flow into an “A .C oowlix&[fig. 3(0))” is similarly with-
out a boudary layer atthe inlet.‘Nevqrtheleas,owing.to-the flow
instabilitythat resultsfrcm exoesaiveMet srea.ad thb inter-
ferenceof-& hub ad the b&de .sha&s _ of.auoh elements”ao.the
propeilergovernaror the ditdMbutor; the total pressureof the .
oool~ air at the oylimlsrbaffleeseldomexoe.edsO.~o t“At the
higheranglee@ attaok,as In olipb,the inlet“flowis pai%iodarly
poor bebahsethe”air entersQ at the.bo~tcmawith no:flti dr, “
evenreverseflow near the top;the t- pmeesuresin flwmtof tile
~ “oylimlars-e espso+y’ low(generallyabout.JO,%). fom .
these ~tioms. ‘The UJA C mwl$ng $s“alsoudavokatile* .t&
attaix@ of high speedebeoausethp high speedof the flow over
the -c reduoesthe“~itioalMaoh nuaber*O about.O~63 for we 10W.
anglbeof at$aok.ahdto about0.5S for the.olimbattit~, .A
negativeInclinationof the oow~ axiswouldbe helm In this
respeotfor an alrpleu designedto reaohhigh’altiit-s.
. ,
Iq‘theHAOA ~ o&liqg .(?ig.’3(f )) the use of a large.spinner
to inoreaseths Inlet-kelooityratio,to,about0,5 mt only stabilize
the flow aml improvesthe uniformityat M@ anglesof attaokb@
alsoreduoesthe 100al speedsoverth6 nose. owl% to the.rapid ..
expansionbetweenthe smallinleta@ the oylitiers,the internal “
flowmay.,however,be relativelypoor;butj for a carefuldesign,
the totalxessm’es at the oyl=era will be over 0.9~, whioh
is appreciablyhigher~ for the W C oowli~. The long-rose
enginerequiresthe use of a more gradualexpan810n%etweenthe.
inletard the oylimlersd is henoemuohtie favtiablewithrespeot
to the internalflow (reference8). .Propellerouffs,if desigWl
for thrust, ‘ban inorqwe the totalpxasswe at the oyl~ers by
O.% axl mm alsomake the pressuredistributionme nearly
-——— .- ---- ,. ---- , nl mlm n
!;r unifkm at the 4i@sm.anglesof attaok. A fan in @e..inlet, - -W& W)) -Sm h :.- * lunlfoU’@*”stillfurther,&en “-. with inlet-velooi*ratiosao x aq 0.”25M i3eems,furtk=me,to ilqpr&ethe“a@ exp+lalon@ok of.it. “b . .
1
. .. ..
The fuselageno@Jiaet (f*; i(aj) bas“folmd applioatiollin “:
OertainSpeoial*4P* -. minimm inlet7yelooityratiooon-). aistetiwith @able.aul uni#oxmflow.intothe inlet~ with low”
velooltieaover.khenose.wiU mainly- on the sizeof the:,.’
ma relative,to the mlUimUUprosaSeotiobof the fuselage.
For extmple the. c@inuq i@et-velooityratiofgr the designshown
in figwe”3~d) i&’.alm@.0r20(referenoe9]*
In16td+uaAYls*notpr Wld& &JYadWstllmtof .
Inletshapeto takq o- .of~iations in relativeflowvelooi+ies
aoaxllpsnyirlgVariatiane.4 flightOditions , Where someeff?xt
is made in the designto -ids duetsthatwill be effiolentti
all al.tZtudea~. for all.fl~b qoxditions,it may beocmwdeair-
ablq.to~ovide fcm variableinletsor for duetshav~ inlets
that me w“- only aboveoertqinaltit~s. Perhapsthe
simpJeti&mprcaise for a liqyid-oooledenglueis to use a oOlmnon
air intaked expamlingdud plaoedeither-r or at the front
of the fuselageor naoelle. The relativelysmallvariationwith
altitudein the requirementsof the etbyleeglyool radiatacad
of the OU mxler wouldtea to minimizethe effectdf the large
variationof the oarburetcm- the intermolerreq~auents.
For an air-oooledengins,oomb~ the oil-ooolerinletduet
with the.interoool~- the carburetorinletduets should
similarlyhelp to sJleviatethe problem;whereasan HAM D
oowlingwith IrJJetopening@signed #’or40,000fed altitude
wouldbe aooeptableat low altIt@es in eptteof the low inlet-
velooityratio,mpeoially as therewillp?obab~ be a blower
in the inlet. ~or h~-speed airplams, it will probablybe zmoes-
saryfor the Inl.et-velooityratiosat high altltudesto be greatcm
than the valueshere Idloated as optimua,in arderto avoidhema-
fwl o-ssibizity effeota@ the flow.ovqr.the UXJe’, .”
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InamUoh as & vqlogityqi the 3nlet1s.@erl& too M@ ..
to yse at * ooolipg,@t, an eapaWng pa6sagemust beiater-
poneda~.* q&@n.$he sensititi~mf.thp **3 Jxqn?restri+a-”
the permi.selbleTa* of qpanslom~:.In the om of hn ~sl~
duet,”sinoeuxlepletedaix enters~ the lowerwall,the“flw @lx
this wall Gould”wlt&stti a oonsiderablg~ion intarelatively
shortdistanoewltboutseparating.The $1OW on the qpperwall,
Imn 111
——-.——
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however,”IxmMdes. the, thickfuselsgeMumlary ~~ ti~ eeparate
unlessthe -la la:Wry @nldUal.““Fw exelqple,w oaloulatlons
#’ora Se= u&lrslun&‘radiatorduet @n a typioal” plmault amplene
Moated that,with an expan8ionratioof 2.3:1,e duet le@h of
8 or 10 feetWOUldbe neoeasaryto ~vent 13eqyxrationon the _
surfaoa;where- 2 “mI3 feet would be-adequate to p@eventseparation
on the lowersurfaoe. The ~ duet oan,.* Ideal oomlitions-,
have smooth-flowon both upperaxitlowerwallsand oenhende pe@ult
a rapidexpansion..Ra~d expansionia also pemisaible ti a rear
ud.eral~ dUet-FIf the fuselage-b~ layeris peeledoti Into
.a sepemate’.duot- passed.srourd.the oooUng unit (fig. “8). A “
sanewhatsimilarresultla obtained.with 8 Uuot that has a protruding
Inlet(fig.9)3 the external drag of ISuohem Met has, howevar,been
fold to-bch’high.In.dmdy ideal..expansions’of.the types Justdie-
oussed,the expansltiIosdes.= very @ - of the * of 2 or
3 paroent..mfthe“dynemimpr688ura“:atIthtiMet. . .-.“
.... ,..r...”. ~-~ i ““ . .
.... it is&entl~: f; ‘good.tl&,-% l&ep obetruotl~ mush-68
Pip198om.structural’~bara aut 10f duofs, cm at ~east.away frcnutheir
narrowestp~si .Meoause.10- se~atlone Gaiukdby auoh obertrUe-
ti~.~ ~uoe aeparetlonW* ad”extended-areaaid.@oil the
dire flow of the.duob.. ‘ . , “.. - .
..,.. ...+B.... W..... . . . .
.,.The.Joaaesof.4mtsd. “premnw that resultfrom separationIn”an
expmdhg dtiotd- om a ‘zmnherof fao%ara,for exe; the
smount:.of.ezpansion.thathas oomrred beforethe separationpoint
ad the sizeOf.tlm dead-airspacethat 1s fmmxl. “Theorderof
magnitude of W lossesIs IndicatedIn figur?10 (frch!refareme 10),
whlohtiow.resultsfor.expanslormin ohamele havingthickMurdary
layersan the walls.~.For the flow In .8typioal-rearuxiierslungduet
with.athiokboudary l~r: on - W&U,.experienobhas Mioated
that..* ourvefor the redten@8r duet generallypr&u’estimAtes
the Jos8e8and thatmlnlmm lossedooom with qpanslan anglee
.acmewhatlessthan10°6 . . . .
.,-”~ . ., ””.”..” ..1
It has beoaneoustamm’yIn the des3&nof.dtiotswherdthe flow
alongat leastone wall is questionableto restrlotthe expansion
angleto between60 ad 10o. Althoughthesemgles mey stillbe
too largeto preventmperation Id scam cases,suohdesignwill
usuallyrestriotthe resultlng~eaeure lossesto a minimum. Where
rapid~ton oannotbe avoided,’the bell-shaped~~.tiing.duet
(f*. .UJ is advanbegeous*o&use the fIratad most impoi=tantpart
of the expansion.18. efflOUM~ Perfmd at a small&u@e; azxl@e
preeenoeof the resistauoe-“that 18,the cmolingelemmt -.at thO
..q&of..the.passegwgermltea ScaMwhatInOreasede~ion: rate in










& othertmsea,Subdlvidlngthe puam8e by’vanes Into ‘two or
passages-of enalleW“~ion an@e.Ila8-been f~ advantageous.
remrd to Suoh use of vanes; it must be CmJ#Mtsimlthat the
subdivi;lonof a pasmege=0 se%md aeoticm’&es not -- tmt.
the fluuWill h distributedIn the desiredproportionsamcmg-,
espe+lly when a thlokboudqry lay- flowsInto one of the pas-
wes. The analys~s of the flow in suoh oasesslqplyfollowsby
Bermulllls eqwtlon d by the requlranentthat,“atthe rear of
the vanea,the adJaoent*ers of alr have the same 6batiopres-
sure (refereme 5). The oomeot design Is Moated In f-e 12;
8 repr mum, e6eexxtiaUy8“oontlnuatlon of the frontone,re6triots
the exit of the lowempasmge, whioh Inoreasesthe velo~ityat
thatpointad 0-0 m-4@’S” dsoreasesthe statiopressureso
that, when equal
statio~ess-s
ah quantitiesflow in the two paqsagessthe ..
at the exitsof the paasagesare *ual.
..
Outlets
An effioientoutletpassage10 a moothly oonvergirgduet
that opensdownstream. (Seefig.12.) The losses’in suoha
passageare negligiblebeoausethe negativepressuregradient
servesto preventseparation.In spiteof the essential
slmplioityof suohflow,however,flagrantdisregardof the
@.noiples of good design* resultIn suohl=ge outletlo~ses
as not onlyto Inoreaseconsiderablythe airplanedrag but even
to ~event theexit of the requiredquantityof coolingair.
_les of SU* des~ we those that inolude th exhaust OO1.
leotcmring Justwithinthe opening(fig,13(a)),those-t
requirea suddenohangeIn direotionat the outlet (figs. M(b)
- (o)),- thosethatpermitthe air to f- its way out of
wheel Weus or other “incidental Openings.
The neaefimarysrea of the exit openingla determined& the
ratioof the volme of ooollng air per eeootito the exitvelQo-
Ity. The volums requiredfor .* variouspurposeshave been
dlaoussedelsewhere these”volumesmud, however~ be oorreoted”
for the reduotionIn densitythat oooan=sin passingthroughthe
ooolingunit. The exitvelooi~ is btermlned by the exit ... .
-o Pessme, -t is, by the Ufferenoe betweenthe .totaL
pwssure of the elr behird* ooollrgunitti the etatiopres=.
sure* the op~.
. . .
The totalpressureat the outletis eatlmatedas the dlf-
ferenoebetweenthe tutal.preaawe at the inletad the Internal”
losses. Of the Internallos@es,* a~ lossesd the
10ss68in the oool~ unithave alreadybean tlisoumed. In . “
.estlme+tlng the tchl pmepsuhe”at the -et,. the inoreqse$dynsmlo “
preamme In the slipstream.-, be tek- in% aqoount,toget%erWith
the faotthat the part of the enitwlhgalr whioh oonstitirteathe
fuselageboudary ~er has a - t@al-~e8siire.defioieno~of .
about0..12of the externaldynmnlopressme.-.me losses~ *
convergingexit passagem?e negligibleunier idealcodltlons;,,for
the typiml air~oooledenginei@~ation, hmkver, the a6mda-
tion of pipesd wires behinithe engineoffersappreciable
resistanceto the flow- “wlJlaomqnt for an additionalpreei&e
108s of perhaps5 percentof the ~essure lass throughthe engine
itself(referenoe12). “
The Statiopressure,for an exit like that of figure 12, is
simplythe static.~esswe of. the erteinal. flow in Its violnlty.
F’or”most.posltlonsalongthe fuselage,the statlo pressurewill be
very nearlyequalto the free-streamstaticpressure. At the
skirt of a cowllngthe statlopreesme wIU. be less than thisvalue
by about O.lqo; at the upperINWfape of a wing, it will be less
by Oalqo to l.wo, depetiingon the ohcmdwiselooationad the
angleof attaok;at the Mwer surfaoeof a WIX, It ~ be hlghar
by O.lqo to O.sqo, alsodepetilngon the ohmdvlse looation-
the angleo? attaok. A cowlflap“extefiedat an anglaof 15° to 30°
to the surfaoe~ovldea withinthe fl+p openinga statiopressure
lem t@n the statlopress~e of the externalflow by about0.4 to
0.6 of the 100alexternaldynamlo~essure (referenoee12 ml 13),
dependingon the flap ohomd. The use of flaps in ollmbthus pro-
videsan importaut.Inoreaseh the pressurodrop availablefor
ooollng,an effeetwhich is furtheramplifled if the flap is locatd
b the slipstream.F&we 14 showsa tentativecurve,basedon data
fkan.oowllagtests,for the variationof the Inluoednegative~s-
surewith flap angle. In the easeof a flap ai the.reem of an
uderslung duet,the effeet is probablysomewhatless thad that
shownIn the figure,owingto the mnallaspectratio of the flap.
Flap anglesgreaterthan 30° do not generallysqrveto Inorease





0.5 to 0.6 ohmd
flap angles.“In general,for efficlentdesign
must be-themlnimm areaof th,eoutletpassage.
havingits outleton the upper wing s“urfaoo”,“about
baok of the leadi~ edge,tetis to adjustauto-
maticallythe flow quantity with speedbecauseof the relative
inoreasewith lift coefficientof the negativepressureat the
outlet. The adjustmentis,however,sllght;In caseswhere sat-
isfactoryadjustmenthas been fo~,”.”the ~l~t~on Is that-the
Inletwad so designedthat”therewere largoInletlosses@ low










Exoeptfor an outlet*’ that of figure12, the effeotiveout-
~let area.is not in generalokjerly.defiped.For example.,restite
with ouwets Iike‘thatof figure16.Irdioate.that%h&4ner’bi8of
“tha erkdnal flowhae an appreolable ffeotin rednoing“the,~it
flow;that is, if the exit-0 ~osam is t&ken*f the +’-.
ferbnoebetweentha Intern&ltabil~easure and the eiterdaletatio
Kasure, it la neoesearyto uae an orifioeooeffioienkof 0.5
.*-.0.9.,.depe~ on the ratioof the exitvelooityto’-tie*eloo-
-~~-of the externalflow. The highervaluesapply td.f@e me .
~uBti oaae in whiohthe two velooitlesare necMy equkl.~ -
,.
A &p will generally be providedat the ek~t IIL order to”
= adJuelanentof the flowfor the differentoperatingoanli-
The lowestourveof.figube17 shows,for exauple,the
oalo&ted v=iation with altltwleof the exit area neededfar
the ethylene-wool radiatcn’duet of the typloalpursuitairplane
of referenoe3 at high qpml. The exit statiopressurehaa been
aemmed equalto the free-streamatatiopreaaurebeoaueethe
neoewmry adJuetxaerrtoan probablybe attainedwith smallflap
-s. If, however,the exitpressurefcm the olimbootiition
were alsofree-etreamstatiopreaeure,the oorrespondlngoutlet
-a wouldbeowneexoeesive(uppermostourveof fig. 17). The
negative~essae Muoed by extenlingthe outletflap aooordhgly
beowtes an eaaentialfaotorin inoreasi~ the exit velooltyd
therebykeepingthe neoessaryoutletareawithinpraotloalllmits.
The middleowve of figure17 chowsthe outleterearequiredin ‘
olimbihen the flap anglela suohas to imluoea pressurereduo-
tion of about0.45 of the dynemicpressurein the slipstream.
Far any designin whiohdragreduotlon1s au impcu’tant
ooneideratlon,it will be well to keep the internalloesesso low
that a flap an@.eno greaterthan 126 to 150.18neededto provide
the neoemmry exit areaand preaaure..“Thedrag Inoreaaearapidly
with lar~erflap”a@ee; in a typioalease,with oowlflaps
extemled30°,the totaloooling-dragInoraaentoorrespodedto
fivetimesthe internalp= wcrk -Q Ap, h suoh 0a9Sathe use.
of a blgwer,eventhough* aotualdyessentialto mpply the
mmessary ~eamre far oooling,~ be Justified. “
WHh *-span exit flaps,a tige part of the &* is aaeo-
oiatedwith the flowaromxlthe two flap tips. closingthe flilp
etis (fig.18) effeotaconsiderablyreduqti$mof the dragwithout
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“ tl!he flw iii a bedl 16 ohareiotirimdby M@ velooityat the
inmr ocuneraml low velooltyat the outerocmmr (flg. 19). T@re
18,‘aoomlingly,a regionof rlaingatatiopressureon the inner
WaUdownstream of the beti awl onthaouter wallupstre=ofthe
be& The I’lowonth einnsrwalll athamore orltioalanlaepara-
tion *an the innm?wall &memlly Oooln?aJustbeyd sharp*rids.
Imreaaing the radiusof ourvatursa Inoreaaingthe aapod’ratio
c& the befi sarveato reduoebarrelloeaea. An approximateformula







10ss of totalWeaaure in beti
mean dynamio preemzce In Ohannel
faotora givenby figure 20 w funotionaof an@.e of beml,
radiusof ourvatmw, ad aapeotratio,respootively
Such fomulas, however,oan hardlybe generalInasmuohas the flow
IS Influencedby the Re+ynoldanmber and the naturoof the bcnudary
lwer on the wallsl Other etudiea.(referenoe15) Ifioate muewhat
higherloasea.
If it la not ~aotioel to use eithera largeradiusof ourva-
ture or a high aspeotratio at the bed, the loss at the bonlmay
=veathelesebe reduoedto about 0.25q by a oaeoadeof turning
vanes (fig. 21). Ciroularema of about80° owvatwe with a
W* of akut 0.4 Of thdr ohordad plaoedat an angleof
45° to 41Y to _ upstreemtflowhave beenfowl aatisfaotory.Suns
romling of the leadingedge Is advisableto make the adjuatmnt
leaa oritioalo
The lo~s at sharp-oornered elbowsin oiroularohannelais
shownin figure 22.
,,
The lossesat bemlafrequentlyconstitutethe main part of the
leasesin shortduetsof nearlyuniformoroasseotion. F* 1-
&uots,the akinfriotionat the walls also beoomesan important
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the prluolplea of qtreemline flow
effioient operationQf a high-
3. lb fueeliige”tluoiiii or, in general, whom a developed” .
b~ ~er enterson aie eldeof a &uot inlet,the rat~oof
Inletvelooityto fllghtvelooityehouldbe at leaet0.5 to 0.6
fcu? good Inlet flow. Fcw a wing iluot the ratiow be ae low
m 0.35.
“ 4. Inoreaeed inlet-velooityratiosmey be requbed at high
epeedeti high altitulesIn ord6r.to avoidorltioalepeedswer
the nose of the Inlet.-
.
.. .
5, The MAOA D oowllnggive~hlglmrpresamee at the e&&
arilqlso,hae a higherorltioalMaoh nmuberthan the NAOA C oowl~.
. .
6. The dlffioultleeaesooiatedwith the wlda v~latlon of “the
alr requiremezrtswith altitMe far the Interooolerad the oarbmetor
M %e alletilatedby UBlnga o-n alr Intakeaud expardlngduet
for the oerburelxx,intmroool.er~etl@c3ne-glyoolradiator,and oil
oooler,
. .
a 7. lb awing &uot umlerIdealootiltione,rapid expanelti
betweenthe Inletad the mollng elementis pmuieaible. B’cman
uzmlerdl~ duet the eqymiion must be @adual,
. ,.
8. Divqlng vanesare usefulIn pemltt~ a rapid expansion
“h a e@t spade,but onQ ud~ ~ 00@lt10h6..
. .
9. Ho total-mreemre loeeesooourIn a reasonablywell-
b-
deaigimd outlet.-““:


















Flap defleottcmaQ$ 15° 8A ,39°reduoethe outletatatio
by about0.5 ad Oi&’’ti-the.6xtem81
-O Weseure,
respmtlvely. The largerflap defle+iona,however,O-iulselar&e
tiamenta of drag.
..
12, The 10SS of total&6h&b ‘8+a aherpbexl In a duetmay
e+oe~ ~ .dynemlQ-pqps~~ of ~ ?’30wIn MM d~t 1.
... . .:..1
13;“d” 106s06‘w”&.h”* ‘SfG: .&Otipnl&.ot ~itioIk
Eatleaat2 d the radiusof Ourvatmq.iaat.“least‘twf*.* mti
Oftheohanuel orifmlrvedgulde Vanosai?euaedhthebehd. “
,-- . . .,,. :.:. :.. . .. . ..”.... .,
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(a) Low altitude. (b) Ifi6h altituda.
~ifpms 2.- Comparison of inlet-flow patterns for low and
Inlet-rolooity ratios oorrosponding to a
oartemotor duet at low and high altitudes.
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Mgur. 5.- Stream.linw near the wrfaoo showing tho outward
dlsplaoement of U. boundary layer bofom an
inlet of low mpeot ratio.
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(o) Wiog duet inlet.
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p] ~ inlet with separation at low angles or attaok.












fNACA ARR No. L4111d Figs . 8,9,10
ri@lr@ u. - Inlet of l roar undarduag duet having a
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Expunsion ung/e, 6, deg
F/gure /0.– Loss of iofu/pressure IkI LW expondhg ducf wifh a fhieh boundury
/oyer on ihe wall ut /he /h/ef - From reference /0,
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Figure 22- Z%e jvessure /oss af a shurp- &nerd











Figure 12. - A duct with a rear vane to equalize the flow
































FigWe 17.- variation of eXlt area with altitude for high-speed
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